
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Dear Parents and Carers, 

 

Nursery Rhyme Parade 

Last Friday, saw our first Nursery parent’s event.  The children dressed up as their favourite nursery 

rhyme character and sang nursery rhymes for their parents.  Thanks you to all of the families who 

attended, it was a lovely afternoon!  

 

Polling Day 

On Wednesday this week we had our elections for the School Action Team.  The children who 

were up for election, made their own manifesto videos to explain why they’d be good at the job 

and then their class mates voted for who they wanted to represent them. It was a fantastic day 

where the KS2 children got their first taste of democracy.    
 

Switch off Fortnight 

This week saw the start of switch-off fortnight.  Year 4 have asked everyone in school to think more 
about their energy usage and make an effort to save energy where we can. They will be checking 
the meter readings to see what difference we have made.  They have been doing a great job all 
week checking the classrooms to make sure the lights have been switched off!  

 

Go Green Day- next Friday 

Remember that next Friday is our “Go-Green” day.  Year 4 have organized a no electricity day 

and they are asking children to come to school wearing green and donate 50p towards the costs 

of new recycling bins across school!  Year 4 are really becoming change makers this year!   
 

KS1 phonics stay and play next week 
On Wednesday morning, Miss Cronin will be running a phonics stay and play session for parents 
in key stage 1.  Bring your children into school as normal and then come in through the dining 
hall.  Miss Cronin will do a short presentation with you and then your children will join you to play 
some phonics games together. It would be great to see you there!  

 

Attendance 

We were so proud of our whole school attendance this week- 10 classes were above our target of 

94%!  Miss Bryan’s class won for the second week in a row with 96.8% Can they make it 3 weeks in a 

row?  

Our whole school attendance this week was 93.8%. Only 0.2% away from our target!  

 

Come on everyone, we can do it!   
 

Week beginning: Monday 20th November 2023 


